Annual Report Summary: Sonoma County Waste Management Agency (2012)

This Annual Report Summary is an official record of your CalRecycle Electronic Annual Report submission, except for your Venue/Event section information, which is contained in a separate report. You may reach that section from the Electronic Annual Report's left navigation bar.

Before submitting your report to CalRecycle, please take the time to review everything on this page to confirm it is complete and correct. If you need to modify some information, close this window to return to the Electronic Annual Report to make your corrections. Then, preview the report again.

Summary Generated On: Thursday, August 01, 2013 at 12:48 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction: Sonoma County Waste Management Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Year Filed: 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Status: Submitted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jurisdiction Contact:
- **Jurisdiction Contact:** Patrick Carter
- **Address:** 2300 County Center Dr Ste B 100 Santa Rosa, CA 95403
- **Phone Number:** (707) 565-3687
- **Fax Number:** (707) 565-3701
- **Email Address:** patrick.carter@sonoma-county.org

Update Contact Info: [http://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/LGCentral/Contacts/ContactChg.htm](http://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/LGCentral/Contacts/ContactChg.htm)

Submitted Information:
- **Date Report Submitted:** Thursday, August 01, 2013 at 12:48 PM
- **Report Submitted By:** Patrick Carter (patrick.carter@sonoma-county.org)

Disposal Rate Calculation

**Definition of Terms**

**Reporting-Year Disposal Amount (tons)**: defaults to the total tonnage disposed in the Reporting-Year by a jurisdiction as reported to the Disposal Reporting System (DRS). Disposal contains all jurisdiction waste that was disposed in CA landfills, transformation facilities, and exported out-of-state. Any changes will require you submit a Reporting Year Disposal Modification Certification Sheet (PDF). See User’s Guide or contact LAMD representative if uncertain.

**Disposal Reduction Credits** - the EAR calculator will subtract these credits from your requested total in the Reporting-Year Disposal Amount field. Requesting credits will require you submit a Reporting Year Disposal Modification Certification Sheet (PDF). Descriptions of these credits can be found on that sheet. See EAR User’s Guide or contact LAMD representative if uncertain.

**Reporting-Year Transformation Waste (tons)**: defaults to the total tonnage of waste sent in the Reporting-Year by a jurisdiction to a CalRecycle-permitted transformation facility as reported to the Disposal Reporting System (DRS). Transformation is factored into the Per Capita rate only, and is not deductible. To eliminate the Per Capita credit for transformation tonnage, change the Reporting-Year Transformation Waste (tons) number to 0.00.

**Reporting-Year Population**: January 1st estimate of the number of inhabitants occupying a jurisdiction in the Reporting-Year as prepared by the California Department of Finance (DOF)

**Reporting-Year Employment**: the estimate of the annual average number of employees by jurisdiction in the Reporting-Year as prepared by the California Employment Development Department (EDD)

**Additional Definitions** - for additional definitions and/or acronym descriptions, see the LGCentral Glossary.

**Reporting-Year Disposal Amount (tons):** 307,180.34

**Disposal Reduction Credits (Reported):**
- Disaster Waste (tons): 0.00
- Medical Waste (tons): 0.00
- Regional Diversion Facility Residual Waste (tons): 0.00
- C&D Waste (tons): 0.00
- Class II Waste (tons): 1102.28
- Out-of-State Export (Diverted) (tons): 0.00
- Other Disposal Amount (tons): 0.00

**Total Disposal Reduction Credit Amount (tons):** 1102

**Total Adjusted Reporting-Year Disposal Amount (tons):** 306,078.00

**Reporting-Year Transformation Waste (tons):** 0.0172

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORTING ENTITY</th>
<th>QUARTER</th>
<th>DESTINATION FACILITY</th>
<th>TRANSFORMATION TON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Covanta Stanislaus, Inc.</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaus</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Covanta Stanislaus, Inc.</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaus</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Covanta Stanislaus, Inc.</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislaus</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Covanta Stanislaus, Inc.</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reporting-Year Population: 487,011
Reporting-Year Employment: 173,022

### Reporting-Year Calculation Results (Per Capita)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Employment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposal Rate without Transformation (pounds/person/day):</td>
<td>3.4 9.7</td>
<td>3.4 9.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformation Rate (pounds/person/day):</td>
<td>1.4 0.0 3.7 0.0</td>
<td>1.4 0.0 3.7 0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Calculated Disposal Rate (pounds/person/day):</td>
<td>7.1 3.4 18.3 9.7</td>
<td>7.1 3.4 18.3 9.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Calculation Factors

If any boxes are checked, please complete, and sign the Reporting Year Disposal Modification Certification Sheet and mail, e-mail or FAX to CalRecycle within 7 business days of submitting your report. If you are only claiming report-year disposal deductions for waste transported to a certified Transformation facility, you do not need to fill out the certification request.

Although you will be able to submit your electronic Annual Report without completing this sheet, your Annual Report will not be deemed complete until this sheet is completed and received by CalRecycle. Contact your LAMD representative for details.

- [ ] Alternative disposal tonnage
- [ ] Deductions to DRS disposal tonnage

### Questions and Responses

#### Rural Petition for Reduction in Requirements

Rural Petition For Reduction

1. **Question:** Was your jurisdiction granted a Rural Petition for Reduction by CalRecycle?

   **Response**
   - No.

#### Newly Incorporated Cities

New City

1. **Question:** Since the date of your last Annual Report, are there any newly incorporated cities within your county/regional agency?

   **Response**
   - No.

#### Disposal Rate Accuracy

Disposal Rate Accuracy

1. **Question:** Are there extenuating circumstances pertaining to your jurisdiction's disposal rate that CalRecycle should consider, as authorized by the Public Resources Code Section 41821(c)? If you wish to attach additional information to your annual report, please send those items or electronic files to your LAMD representative; include a brief description of those files below. If so, please use the space below to tell CalRecycle.

   **Response**
   - No.

#### Planning Documents Assessment
Source Reduction and Recycling Element (SRRE)

1. **Question:** Does the SRRE need to be revised?
   
   **Response**
   
   No.

Household Hazardous Waste Element (HHWE)

2. **Question:** Does the HHWE need to be revised?

   **Response**
   
   No.

Non-Disposal Facility Element (NDFE)

3. **Question:** Describe below any changes in the use of nondisposal facilities, both existing and planned (e.g., is the jurisdiction using a different facility within or outside of the jurisdiction, has a facility closed, is a new one being planned).

   **Response**
   
   In the next several years, a new MRF is expected to be constructed at the Central Disposal Site. A new regional compost facility is expected to be constructed in Sonoma County as well. Both facilities will need to be added to the NDFE when appropriate.

4. **Question:** Are there currently any nondisposal facilities that require a solid waste facility permit located (or planned to be sited) in your jurisdiction that are not identified in your NDFE?

   **Response**
   
   No.

Summary Plan Assessment

Summary Plan

1. **Question:** Does the Summary Plan need to be revised?

   **Response**
   
   No.

Siting Element Assessment

Total County or Agency Wide Disposal Capacity

1. **Question:** Based on the best available estimates of current and future disposal, how many years of disposal capacity does your county or regional agency have?

   **Response**
   
   20

Total County or Agency Wide Disposal Capacity

2. **Question:** If you do not currently have 15 years of disposal capacity, describe your strategy for obtaining 15 years of capacity.

   **Response**
   
   No response has been entered

Siting Element Adequacy

3. **Question:** Does the Siting Element need to be revised? The Siting Element will need to be revised if you have less than 15 years disposal capacity and have not described a strategy for obtaining 15 years disposal capacity.

   **Response**
   
   No. The Siting Element describes a method for securing at least 15 years of capacity through either the out-haul of waste or expansion of the Central Landfill at the Central Disposal Site. The Central Landfill received permits from both CalRecycle and the North Coast Regional Waste Quality Control Board to expand and achieve 20-30 years of capacity.

Areas of Concern / Conditional Approvals
**Areas of concern**

1. **Question:** Did CalRecycle require your jurisdiction to address any areas of concern when determining the adequacy of your solid waste planning documents, or any of their elements?
   
   **Response**
   
   No.

**Conditional approvals**

2. **Question:** Did CalRecycle give conditional approval to any of your solid waste planning documents, or any of their elements?
   
   **Response**
   
   No.

**Additional Information**

1. **Question:** Is there anything else you would like to tell CalRecycle about unique or innovative efforts by your jurisdiction to reduce waste generation and increase diversion, about your jurisdiction's public education efforts, or about specific obstacles to reaching your jurisdiction's diversion goal? If you wish to attach additional information to your annual report, please send those items or electronic files to your LAMD representative and include a brief description of those files below.
   
   **Response**
   
   No.

**SRRE and HHWE Diversion Programs**

**1010-SR-BCM (Backyard and On-Site Composting/Mulching)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1993</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No change from previous year.

**1030-SR-PMT (Procurement)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1994</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No change from previous report.

**1050-SR-GOV (Government Source Reduction Programs)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No change from previous report.
**1060-SR-MTE (Material Exchange, Thrift Shops)**

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing  
Program Start Year: 1993  
Report Year Diversion Tons: 951.67  
Exists before 1990: Yes  
Selected in SRRE: Yes  
Owned or Operated: Yes

Jurisdiction Notes  
No change from previous report.

**2000-RC-CRB (Residential Curbside)**

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing  
Program Start Year: 1992  
Report Year Diversion Tons: 48964.19  
Exists before 1990: Yes  
Selected in SRRE: Yes  
Owned or Operated: Yes

Selected Program Details: Multi-family residences | Single-family residences | Commingled (Single-stream) | Film Plastic | Glass | Metal | Miscellaneous paper (includes phone books, catalogs, magazines and other paper) | Newspaper | Office paper (white & colored ledger, computer paper, other office paper) | Plastic 1-2 | Plastic 3-7 | Uncoated corrugated cardboard and paper bags

Jurisdiction Notes  
This program is continuing and ongoing. No significant changes from the previous report.

**2010-RC-DRP (Residential Drop-Off)**

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing  
Program Start Year: 1993  
Report Year Diversion Tons: 10933.67  
Exists before 1990: Yes  
Selected in SRRE: Yes  
Owned or Operated: No

Jurisdiction Notes  
No change from previous report.

**2020-RC-BYB (Residential Buy-Back)**

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing  
Program Start Year: 1990  
Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00  
Exists before 1990: Yes  
Selected in SRRE: Yes  
Owned or Operated: No

Jurisdiction Notes  
No change from previous report.

**2030-RC-OSP (Commercial On-Site Pickup)**

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing  
Program Start Year: 1990  
Report Year Diversion Tons: 57898.17  
Exists before 1990: Yes  
Selected in SRRE: Yes  
Owned or Operated: No

Selected Program Details: Large Generators (4.0 cy/week) | Multi-family residences | Commingled (Single-stream) | Film Plastic | Glass | Metal | Miscellaneous paper (includes phone books, catalogs, magazines and other paper) | Newspaper | Office paper (white & colored ledger, computer paper, other office paper) | Plastic 1-2 | Plastic 3-7 | Uncoated corrugated cardboard and paper bags

Jurisdiction Notes  
Jurisdiction and CalRecycle notes from previous year are extensive. A 14,000+ record database was created to support MCR outreach. All businesses identified in Sonoma County were notified of their responsibilities regarding AB 341 and offered assistance and resources. Evaluation of the outreach identified multifamily complexes (which are serviced mainly on commercial routes) as areas for further outreach, so that was the focus of January - July MCR outreach. This program undergoes continual evaluation and refinement.

**2050-RC-SCH (School Recycling Programs)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No change from previous report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2060-RC-GOV (Government Recycling Programs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: AO - Alternative and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1989</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No change from previous report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2070-RC-SNL (Special Collection Seasonal (regular))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No change from previous report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2080-RC-SPE (Special Collection Events)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No change from previous report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3000-CM-RCG (Residential Curbside Greenwaste Collection)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1993</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected Program Details: Multi-family residences | Single-family residences | Food Scraps | Yardwaste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No change from previous report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3010-CM-RSG (Residential Self-haul Greenwaste)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1993</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No change from previous report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 3030-CM-CSG (Commercial Self-Haul Greenwaste)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No change from previous report.

---

### 3040-CM-FWC (Food Waste Composting)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: AO - Alternative and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1997</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Year Diversion Tons: 209.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

In addition to vegetative food waste from the City of Sonoma that is delivered to the Central Compost Facility, Redwood Empire Disposal has committed to establishing a commercial food waste collection system to be implemented in conjunction with the Master Operations Agreement (Central Disposal Site) with Republic Services and the County of Sonoma. An implementation date has not been communicated to SCWMA staff as of this report filing. The reported tonnages are from the City of Sonoma program.

---

### 3050-CM-SCH (School Composting Programs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: AO - Alternative and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1998</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No change from previous report.

---

### 3060-CM-GOV (Government Composting Programs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1993</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No change from previous report.

---

### 4010-SP-SLG (Sludge (sewage/industrial))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: AO - Alternative and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1996</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No change from previous report.

---

### 4020-SP-TRS (Tires)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1993</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Year Diversion Tons: 1427.69</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Jurisdiction Notes

Diversion reported is from public solid waste facilities (71.95 tons) and the recycle tonnage reported by Azusa Land Reclamation facility (1,355.74 tons) on its quarterly disposal reports.

---

### 4030-SP-WHG (White Goods)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existed before 1990: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No change from previous report.

---

### 4040-SP-SCM (Scrap Metal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 3036.93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existed before 1990: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

Self-haul to all county sites: 770.27 tons. Recovered from the tipping floor at all sites: 2,266.66 tons. A local company continues to operate a small baler at the Central Landfill to process scrap metal collected at the facility and by the drop-off center. Scrap metal is banned from the landfill.

---

### 4050-SP-WDW (Wood Waste)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 5961.82</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existed before 1990: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

Wood waste in 2012 was received at the Central Compost Facility and ground into a mulch or biomass plant fuel, or sold as firewood.

---

### 4060-SP-CAR (Concrete/Asphalt/Rubble)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 3421.78</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existed before 1990: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Selected Program Details:** Concrete/cement | Mixed C + D | Rock, soils and fines

**Jurisdiction Notes**

Reported tonnages are only for dirt, concrete, and C&D received at County-owned transfer stations. More material is handled by the private section.

---

### 4090-SP-RND (Rendering)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existed before 1990: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected in SRRE: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned or Operated: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No change from previous reports.
### 5000-ED-ELC (Electronic (radio, TV, web, hotlines))

- **Current Status:** SO - Selected and Ongoing
- **Program Start Year:** 1992
- **Report Year Diversion Tons:** 0.00
- **Existed before 1990:** No
- **Selected in SRRE:** Yes
- **Owned or Operated:** Yes

**Jurisdiction Notes**

Webpages are continually updated to reflect the latest diversion information. The SCWMA also has Facebook and Twitter accounts to convey information to Sonoma County businesses and residents.

### 5010-ED-PRN (Print (brochures, flyers, guides, news articles))

- **Current Status:** SO - Selected and Ongoing
- **Program Start Year:** 1993
- **Report Year Diversion Tons:** 0.00
- **Existed before 1990:** Yes
- **Selected in SRRE:** Yes
- **Owned or Operated:** Yes

**Jurisdiction Notes**

The Recycling Guide, MCR information, general diversion outreach, and utility bill inserts continue. Redwood Empire Disposal also provides periodic outreach through subscriber newsletters.

### 5020-ED-OUT (Outreach (tech assistance, presentations, awards, fairs, field trips))

- **Current Status:** SO - Selected and Ongoing
- **Program Start Year:** 1994
- **Report Year Diversion Tons:** 0.00
- **Existed before 1990:** No
- **Selected in SRRE:** Yes
- **Owned or Operated:** Yes

**Jurisdiction Notes**

The MCR education and outreach program continues, as described previously.

### 5030-ED-SCH (Schools (education and curriculum))

- **Current Status:** SO - Selected and Ongoing
- **Program Start Year:** 1997
- **Report Year Diversion Tons:** 0.00
- **Existed before 1990:** No
- **Selected in SRRE:** Yes
- **Owned or Operated:** Yes

**Jurisdiction Notes**

No changes from previous reports.

### 6000-PI-PLB (Product and Landfill Bans)

- **Current Status:** SO - Selected and Ongoing
- **Program Start Year:** 1993
- **Report Year Diversion Tons:** 0.00
- **Existed before 1990:** No
- **Selected in SRRE:** Yes
- **Owned or Operated:** Yes

**Selected Program Details:** Organics in Landfill

**Jurisdiction Notes**

The process of deciding to enact a countywide carryout bag ordinance is still under consideration.

### 6010-PI-EIN (Economic Incentives)

- **Current Status:** SO - Selected and Ongoing
- **Program Start Year:** 1993
- **Report Year Diversion Tons:** 0.00
- **Existed before 1990:** No
- **Selected in SRRE:** Yes
- **Owned or Operated:** Yes
Jurisdiction Notes
There are still differential tipping fees at the County-owned transfer stations. Variable can rates are available county-wide.

6020-PI-ORD (Ordinances)

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing
Program Start Year: 1993
Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00
Existed before 1990: No
Selected in SRRE: Yes
Owned or Operated: Yes

Selected Program Details: Antiscavenging ordinance | Plastic bags and/or single use plastic bags | Recycled content procurement

Jurisdiction Notes
Previously described ordinances are still in effect. The county-wide carryout bag ordinance is still under consideration. While each individual jurisdiction has controls on C&D diversion, there is not a county-wide ordinance governing these materials. The SCWMA is considering ways to improve countywide consistency and potentially certifying MRFs to streamline the verification process for C&D diversion.

7000-FR-MRF (MRF)

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing
Program Start Year: 1993
Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00
Existed before 1990: No
Selected in SRRE: Yes
Owned or Operated: No

Jurisdiction Notes
Existing facilities continue to operate. A new MRF has been proposed for the Central Disposal Site. No application to amend the NDFE has been received by SCWMA staff.

7010-FR-LAN (Landfill)

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing
Program Start Year: 1990
Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00
Existed before 1990: Yes
Selected in SRRE: Yes
Owned or Operated: Yes

Jurisdiction Notes
The Central Disposal Site received a permit from the LEA and CalRecycle to expand operations, as well as a new WDR from the North Coast Water Quality Control Board. Republic Services Inc. will be responsible for landfill and transfer station operations for the five County-owned disposal sites currently receiving waste.

7020-FR-TST (Transfer Station)

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing
Program Start Year: 1990
Report Year Diversion Tons: 10933.67
Existed before 1990: Yes
Selected in SRRE: Yes
Owned or Operated: Yes

Jurisdiction Notes
Recyclable material was received at the five County-owned transfer stations.

7030-FR-CMF (Composting Facility)

Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing
Program Start Year: 1993
Report Year Diversion Tons: 93475.06
Existed before 1990: No
Selected in SRRE: Yes
Owned or Operated: Yes

Jurisdiction Notes
The existing facility continues to divert green, food, and agricultural materials from landfill disposal. Efforts are still underway to relocate that facility.

### 8010-TR-BIO (Biomass)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: AO - Alternative and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1992</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
<th>Selected in SRRE: No</th>
<th>Owned or Operated: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

Sonoma Compost Company continues to explore markets for their "overs" materials which have historically gone to biomass power plants.

### 8020-TR-TRS (Tires)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 1427.69</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: Yes</th>
<th>Selected in SRRE: Yes</th>
<th>Owned or Operated: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

Diversion reported is from public solid waste facilities (71.95 tons) and the recycle tonnage reported by Azusa Land Reclamation facility (1,355.74 tons) on its quarterly disposal reports.

### 9000-HH-PMF (Permanent Facility)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1990</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 508.36</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: Yes</th>
<th>Selected in SRRE: Yes</th>
<th>Owned or Operated: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

Participation at the facility was 22,375 households (457.9 tons of materials). CESQG participation was 310 businesses (40.8 tons of material). Load check at the County-owned transfer stations amounted to 9.66 tons of hazardous material.

### 9010-HH-MPC (Mobile or Periodic Collection)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1995</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 86.32</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
<th>Selected in SRRE: Yes</th>
<th>Owned or Operated: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

The Community Toxics Collection includes residential and CESQG participants, and diverted 72.68 tons of HHW. The Toxic Rover (door to door service for disabled or elderly residents) diverted 13.64 tons of HHW. Participation for the CTC and Rover events was 1,915 and 63 participants, respectively.

### 9020-HH-CSC (Curbside Collection)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Status: SO - Selected and Ongoing</th>
<th>Program Start Year: 1996</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons: 0.00</th>
<th>Existed before 1990: No</th>
<th>Selected in SRRE: Yes</th>
<th>Owned or Operated: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Jurisdiction Notes**

Curbside oil collection had 3,009 participants in 2012.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Current Status</th>
<th>Program Start Year</th>
<th>Report Year Diversion Tons</th>
<th>Existed before 1990</th>
<th>Selected in SRRE</th>
<th>Owned or Operated</th>
<th>Jurisdiction Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9030-HH-WSE (Waste Exchange)</td>
<td>SO - Selected and Ongoing</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>The existing program is ongoing, however, PaintCare is also offering used paint collection throughout Sonoma County, so there are more opportunities for paint recovery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9040-HH-EDP (Education Programs)</td>
<td>SO - Selected and Ongoing</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>This program is ongoing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9045-HH-EWA (Electronic Waste)</td>
<td>AO - Alternative and Ongoing</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>149.38</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>The County of Sonoma collects CRTs at all solid waste disposal sites at no charge. CRT diversion numbers are for County solid waste facilities only. The SCWMA is an authorized collector under the CalRecycle payment system, with ECS Refining as the authorized recycler. Additionally, the SCWMA has partnered with another authorized recycler, Goodwill Redwood Empire, to collect electronic wastes at mobile events throughout the county on a monthly basis. The reported tonnages are for the County Transfer Stations only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>